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More auto accidents nearly ovory

day. Slow down.

Fishing la the most popular pas

time of hungry politicians.

How old Is Ann? Is a back
Why do they spilt Bklrto?

Someone nominates aim for presi
dent of the. Milk Consumers' league.

Extending the free list must not bo

confounded with lowering tho cost of

living,,

Where Is tho man
who used to call on his wife to cut
his hair?

Count on our Ad club delegates
to let Baltimore know that Omaha is

on the map.

This little falsetto breath tho
weather has taken may sorvo the uso- -

ful end of Bearing away grasshoppers.

Perhaps a trial of reformed Bpell

insr on those New York toachors
would show them to hotter advan
tag.

Neither commission plan nor
woman suffrage appears to, be ablo
ta still the turbulence of municipal
politic: ,fn DenVcr

'Will Hearst run Clark again in
lOlflt" someone asks. It might bo

a safe guess to say that Hearst would
rather run Hearst

The peaco movemont Is gaining
fast Tho only trouble Is that the
war movement Bcoms likewise to be
gaining. fast, It not faster.

Judging from the roports of drouth
In, those southwestern states, it seems

that the rain, which falls on tho lust
sometlmea misses tho unlust.

Still, anyone as eager to bo a mar-

tyr to a great cause ought to be ablo

to find a better way than being tram-

pled to death in a horse raco,

Kansas gets the prize for the pret
tiest girl in the country. Modesty

feust have restrained our Nebraska
girls from entorlng tho contest.

So long, however, as dare-dev- il

Joy ridora continue to enjoy ImmU'

nlty from deserved penalties, the In
nocent bystander will havo to look
out

That la an interesting story about
'How a Funeral Story Sent Clark
(Speaker Clark) to Congress." An-

other funeral story might be written
with Baltimore as its background,
which did not aend him to the White
House.

''Buffalo Bill" has recovered from
what was thought to bo a dangerous
attack, of Illness. "Buffalo Bill"
owes It to Nebraska to carry . tho
state's fame and name around In noar
and distant lands for some time yet
to come.

A thousand dollars a day Is being
(aken out of tho pockets of the peo-

ple of Omaha by the extortionate
water rates over and above what la
required for the necessary running
expenses of the water plant The.
promised rate reduction Is long

Not Jobs K ono of lne Water
boarders publicly declared the people
were not to get another rate reduc
tion for two or three years. That
was no doubt the Intention, but The
Bee's campaign for lower water rates
has forced a change ot program.

Another abuse that Invites the at-tati-

of our city authorities is the
moving pf old rattletrap, storm
racked shacks into good neighbor-
hoods where they are decidedly un
welcome. To have a second-han- d

tiaderbox planted on the next lot In
Close proximity to the home In which
you lake such pride la not calculated
ta Keep you In an amiable mood.

Too Much of a Showing.
A compilation presumably made in

bohalf of tho firo insurance compa
nies to "show" Missouri that it is
pursuing a mistaken policy toward
them represents tho ratio of loss to
rate there as muoh greator than In
surrounding states. In Missouri It Is
shown that tho firo rate is 97 cents
as against a Iobb ratio of 73 cents,
whllo In Nebraska the rate averages
$1.07 to a loss ratio of 52.2 cents.
Iowa and Kansas have the same av
erages rate as. Nebraska, with loss
ratio of 68.5 cents and 73.3 cents,
respectively.

From tho insurance raan'B view
point this makes a fine showing for
Missouri, but a mighty poor showing
for Nebraska. It means that Ne-

braska has been paying $2 in premi-
ums on Its fire policies for ovory dol-

lar returned to policy holders for
losses. Not only this, but that Ne
braska Is being taxed disproportion
ately to pay tho firo losses in other
states. By tho tlmo tho underwrit-
ers got through "showing" Missouri
It might bo a good thing for them to
start In to show Nebraska.

Tell That to the Marines.
In the entertainment of the editors

South Omaha served wine and cocktails
In abundance at tho banquet, and the
Commercial club of Omaha put rum In
thn Ice cream. That l the kind of com
petition that a town like Lincoln expert,
enecs some difficulty In meeting. Lincoln
Star.

In tho language of Mayor "Jim,"
let our Lincoln friends "tell that to
tho marines." Vho over hoard of
anyono vUltlng Lincoln, ovon In Its
dryest days, being compelled to stay
dry excopt through Ignorance of
whore to go and what to do? Omaha
entertains; its guests by trying to
treat them right. Whatovor enter
tainment is offered hero Is freely and
publicly tendered without any Invl
tatton Into the back room. Omaha
loavos it entirely to each guest to do--
cldo, without duress, whether they
will stick to unformonted grapejulco
of sip something more sparkling.

No Confidence or Sympathy.
If war is avoried botwoen certain

Balkan states It probably will be dUo
tho interposition of European pow-
ers. Thoy may have tho influence
to provont it, but it becomes increas
Ingly evident each day that If loft to
themselvos the wrangling neighbors
of the Bosphorous ore likely soon to
bo nt war. Thoy have evidently lost
all confidence and sympathy in each
other, if thoy over had elthor, and
the absonco of those makes It neces-
sary to depend for peaco upon out
side influence. It seomo impossible
to hope for tho settlement of their
differences now through conferences
of themselves, for thoy have con
ferred upon ovory question and
phaso of question that has arisen
without coming near to a mutual
agreoment. From tho first of tho
Turko-Balka- n war conflicting selfish
interests of tho alliod states were ap
parent, and after the common foe
was conquered it was but natural
that tho clash should como between
tho victors over tho spoils. This
clash assumes much of the character
ot tho Burvtval of the fittest, show
ing tho alllanco to have been but a
temporary expedient and the entonto
cordlalo such In name only.

Social Lobbies.
Reference to the existence of social

lobbies at Washington serves to re-

mind those conversant with tho facta
that thoy are to bo found also around
every state legislature In tho coun-
try. Many a measure owes Its suc
cess to theso Ingratiating subtleties
It Is not tho easiest matter to decline
simply a courteous Invitation to din
ner, or a theater party or tho Hke,
ovon though It may bring the same
result at comparatively nominal ox- -
penso as a moro expressive method
of persuasion. It very skilfully com-

bines the two hotfky purposes of
avoiding offense had saving money.
Those who have observed tho work'
lngs of this system, though, will be
apt to agreo with tho. senator who
condemns It as more insidious than
the other kind.

This social lobbying Is an old and
multiform trick in Amorlcan busi-
ness, as well as political life. Many
a successful business or professional
man knows that not all tho appar
ently purposeless social function- s-
receptions, balls, dinners are as In
nocent as they appear, but that under
tho veneer of the happy occasion may
bo an objective goal of a serious
character. The social side of life
has many ramifications.

An emotional suffragette orator
declaiming upon tho deed of the ed

martyr who intercepted the
king s racehorse and died as a re
sult said she hoped this example
would kindlo a flame in the souls of
men which would end the present
awful situation. It seems at this
distance, however, that men have lit--
tlo to do with the situation, which
might adjust itself quicker If the
British militants would show them
selves possessed of more common
sense.

Our esteemed Nebraska National
Guards are informed by Washington
that they may not now receive the
machine gun from the War depart
ment they asked for. Well, our sol
dlers are patient and long-sufferi-

and may, even In the face of acute
and pressing noed, be able to endure
the sacrifice but think of the
chances we are all taking.
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Thirty years Ago
delivered an

General O. O. Howard
address at St. Mary's Avenue Cong.reBa-tlon- al

church on "The Plan of Life,

dealing with the causes of success and

failure.
a hmnrh society of the Irish National

league waa organized with the following

Oltlcors; 1'. J. Murpny, presmciiv.
Foley, vice president; Mr. Tarpy, secre

tary; P. OMalley, treasurer,
raised for the Parnell Indemnity iunu.

Omaha Is now furnishing Bt. Louis wun

dockers, a cor load having just cecn

shipped from the new Garneau factory.
The remains of George Mcricie, a

resident of Omaha for twenty-seve- n

years, and at one time member of the
city council, were to Courtland- -

vlllc, N. Y., for Interment.

TMJ'l 1913.

in

shipped

John Roslcky had gone to Milwaukee
an delcgato from the local lodge to the
supreme lodgo of the Bohemian Benevo
lent society.

NK

Hon. C. t Catlln, now a resident ot
Chicago, waa back In Omaha on a visit
for the first time In three years.

Mrs, J. D. Van Dyke, mother-in-la-w of
Chief Engineer Butler, left for her home
In Fredonla.

It Is rumored that negotatlons are In
progress for the erection of a fine union
depot by all tho railroads, to be located
on the present site of the Canileld house
on Ninth and Farnam.

Mrs. J. M. Thurston, 2420 Harney
street, Is advertising for first class cook,
washer and Ironer.

Twenty Years Agi
iiignwaymen nau a rainy Dusy nigm

of It. They relieved William Dox, city
circulator of the World-Heral- d of $10 or
113 In cash and some Jewelry, but over-

looked a diamond ring. This occurred at
Thirty-eight- h and Farnam streets. They
took S24 from George Dutcher at nine-
teenth and Chicago.

In tho absence of the president and vice
president, W. 11. Babcock presided at
the meeting of tho Board of Education,
where City Treasurer Henry Bolln gave
his views on city finance.

Mr. and Mrs. John R. Porter, who were
among the early settlers In Omaha, were
visiting hore from California.

Judge Herbert J. Davis of the district
court announced that at the end of the
ensuing term he would resign and leave
the bench, 'giving as his only reason the
fact that he could no longer afford to
hold the office at the salary of $2,600 ayear. He felt the necessity of getting
oacK into the practice of law to make
living.

congressman D. II. Mercer, recolved
a message from the New York Worldreading: "Do you with present In.
formation favor the repeal of th nw.
man sliver law? Do you favor Income
i you ravor repealing bank tas rMr. Mercer wired back: "I favor tho re-peal of the 8herman act. I prefere pro-
tection and reciprocity to an Income tax.Am against the repeal of the state bank
th? 5mJ? f h0neat d(IIar

Ton Yearn A-n-
Jamos Ortnhton

BepuMier cemetery. tonrZing, held at SL Phlt,... . .

Rm;tmusrMcQvni, pastor, assisted byPresident M. J. Dowllnir. a J.. f

v.Bs,i una jcannotte.
h'rnnlf rn . . . .

fl!Vr clley 8t,"r' -- tor Flf!
Farnam streets, waa rescued...... u,u,0 ueaui py one of tho sales.

w..n in wio siore. Ho was Pinned
neath the elevator and the first floorand badly hurt.

Mlsa Belle Dewey won the. mv- - irmli - - . . ""- -
' women's handicap at thoCountry club for the third time. Thescore was: Total. 116; handicap, 6; net.

" er contestant!! r j
Kountse, Wheeler, Bprague, Btewart, But- -
oi, uuiuii ana Mercer,
Miss Herberta Jaynes. daush

and Mrs. h, s. Jaynes, and William Brace
.iua were united In murrlnge at thewurcn or tne uood Shepherd In fh. ,,r.

noa of about 300 guests. The rector, Rev.
reaa tne betrothal and RevT, J. Mackay officiated

malnder of the ceremony. The couple leftfor a two weeks' trip on the Great lakes,Intending then to return and take up
uwir residence at urnnd Island,

People Talked About

Don't worry, gW" f you can't be
June bride, any other old month will do.

In one of tho new hotels in New York
tour girls resigned In one day and married
guests. The rush for the vacant positions
swamped the office.

Sir Joseph Ward, the most famous cltl
sen In New Zealand, Is known throughout
the Antipodes as the "terror of stenog
raphers," As prime minister he used to
dictate 300 words a minute.

Frederick Albion Ober, one of the high.
est authorities on birds and bird life In
the pnlted States, died at his home In
Hackiensack, N. J., after an illness ot
several weeks. He was In his sixty-fift- h

year.
The oldest cltlxen of Illinois, Dr. James

Lynn ot Oconee, ten miles south of Paua,
recently entertained 103 guest. Including
relatives and friends, In celebration of his
Ittth annlverttary. A cake, the diameter
ot which was almost five feet, waa cut
by the aged physician.

V number ot eastern newspapers are
boosting Judge Eben K. Long of Omih

the champion office-hold- er of the na
tion. The judgo'a picture goes with the
story, and his Justly celebrated beard
carries such weight of dignity that no
one challenge the distinction- - At home
evury loyal Arab swears by the beard ot
Kben. .

Mildred A. Scott ot Oak Park. Chicago,
who recently graduated as a doctor from
tha University ot Michigan, will leave tor
China in August to practice medicine aa
a Baptist missionary. Miss Scott Joins
nor grandmother in the orient, who has
been a missionary physician since 1861.

She will aid her in managing a rolsslon.
ary hospital.

Facilitating Medical Kdacatlon.
Baltimore American.

Doctors have now approved the tight
skirts ot the moment. The average gar
ment. at least, has the virtue of as
ststlng to a wider knowledge or anatomy,
and for this reason, if for no other, may
wU command medical endorsement

Aftermath of Meet

Precaution Well Tnken.
Newman Grove Reporter.

The pastor ot the Northside Christian
church in Omaha Is a wise man. Just

'
before wo commenced talking Sunday
morning he had the collection taken. By
doing this he avoided loss in case our
talk should scare the congregation away.

Wnrm Spot In Editorial Heart.
Nebraska City Press.

Nebraska editors have a warm spot
In the editorial heart for the city ot
Omaha on account of the splendid en-

tertainment, and a convention ot any
kind Is about half amusement,

i

OtnnliR Hard to Bent.
Hastings Tribune.

When It comes to entertaining, the good
citizens of Omaha are hard to beat as
will be testified to by every member ot
the Nebraska Press association who was
fortunate enough to attend the big meet-
ing In Nebraska's metropolis this week.

Put the Others In the Shade.
Nebraska City News.

In entertaining the Nebraska Editorial
association, the city of Omaha, assisted
by South Omaha, set a pace that It will
be difficult for any other town to fol-

low. When Lincoln entertains this as
sociation It does well, but there Is so
much to Omaha that It puts the other
towns In the shade. The time was when
Fremont, Grand Island, York, Hastings,
Beatrice and towns of that size could

ell care for the association, but now
there are so many members and so much
asked of them that the little towns can
not caro for the members and the visi
tors, but it requires a city to look after
them.

Beaming Faces Betoken DellKQt.
Omaha Chancellor.

Omaha has thoroughly enjoyed the
pleasant duty ot entertaining the editors
of this state during the last few days.
That It has succeeded well In this is ap-

parent on every hand. These editors and
their wives havo been given the best we
had in the shop, and their beaming faces
betoken the delightful time they have
known.

Would Meet In 'Omnhn Every Year.
Rustler.

We returned last evening from Omaha
where we attended the forty-fir- st an
nuai meeting of the Nebraska Press as-

sociation, which waa In session for three
ays. In order to tell ail about the loyal

treatment by Omaha and South Omaha,
to the editors, It would require more
space than we have at this time. We
can only say that our visit during the
session was Indeed made an enjoyable
one and It we were to decide the ques
tion where to meet every year, wo would
say Omaha.

A Medal or n Mauling.
Stromsburg Item in Osceola Record.
Editor Chattle Coleman of the Head

light is attending the press association
at Omaha this week. The Bee refers to
Miss as the distinguished editor
who has put fourteen competitors out
of business in the last thirty years, or
an average of a halt A competitor each
year. Miss Coleman has not decided
whether Vlo is entitled to a medal or a
mauling.

Kverlairtiniz Good Will.
' ' 'Tekamah Herald.

Omaha has the everlasting good will of
every newspaper man and woman who
attended the three-day- 's .convention of
the Nebraska Press association. Omaha
does things, and no city anywhere has

better and bigger hearted bunch ot
boosters than Omaha.

No Nerve to Knock Now.
Western Laborer.

The way Omaha entertained the'
country editors this week was a caution.
It was a program of entertainment with-

out a hitch, without a peer. All the
editors and their wives enjoyed the visit
and will feel better toward Omaha In
the future. One of he country editors
said to me: "Listen a country editor
who enjoyed the vlstt this week must
be a fish If he has the nerve to knock
on Omaha, after the way everybody in
the city has treated us." The big gs

men ot Omaha and South Omaha
are determined to have Nebraska for the
two Oman as and the two Omahoa for
Nebraska, and they expect to reach Ne-

braska through the country editors. To
know that the editors enjoyed their
visit and will .come oftner was the one
thought In the minds of the men who
arranged, paid for and carried out the
program.

Aimed at Omaha

Blair Tribune: Under municipal owner
ship the Omaha Water board reports that
the plant has made something over $3X- -
000 In the past six months, Pretty good
showing. Seems that tho dear people
pay the freight and for some water

Beaver City Ttmes-Trlbun- e; The make
up artist on an Omaha dally got an ac
count of the meeting or tne neorasaa
Psren association under the head or
SporU."

.Fremont Tribune: Omaha keeps call
ing Its sideshow attractions a carnival.
in blissful Ignorance of the Mew or car
nivals held by people out bver the state.

Over the Seas

London. England, has 31,000 homeless
persons.

Electricity generated In Sweden Is de
livered In Copenhagen.

The British empire supplies about GO

per oent ot the world's gold.
The Berlin Postoffloe department Is

experimenting with small electrla earn
for the rapid distribution of . mail matter.

New South Wales, Australia, has
bought a furniture factory and Is to make
all the furniture needed in the schools
ot that commonwealth.

A concrete motion picture theater re
cently built In England is eighty feet long.
forty-fiv- e feet wide and eighteen feet high.
yet the walla are only two inches thick

of twenty-flv- e blind musi
cians led by a one-arme- d lady conductor,
recently played the whole ot the mula of
"Rigoletto" at a performance of that
opera In a theater at Ovledo, Spain.

To prevent the drain on Us population
by the emigration of 390,000 persons a year
the Bpanish government Is planning ex
tensive railroad and highway bulldlsg!
schemes.

Scrlbner

Coleman

Twice Told Tales

An Artist In Silence.
J. Plerpont Morgan was always a silent

man, and ho would sometimes champion
the silent with a story.

"Old John Bates, an upholsterer," so
the story began, "was renowned for his
silence People who had been his cus-
tomers for a generation had, many ot
them, never heard a word from him ex
cept, 'Good morning. Five dollars. Thank
you. Good day.' Old John, In fact, cul
tivated silence as a genius cultivates his
art.

"A patron one day said to John:
" 'What's the best kind of matUessT'
" 'Hair.' was the reply.
"The patron, some twenty years later,

had occasion to buy another mattress,
and again he asked:

"'What's the best kind, John?'
" 'Cotton.'
" 'Cotton?' the patron cried. 'Why, you

told me twenty years ago that hair was
the best.'

"The old man gave a quaint sigh.'
" 'Talking has always been my ruin,' he

said." Washington Star.

Truthful Jniues.
A hostess, who was going to give a big

dinner party, hired a page for that par
ticular evening to help with the waiting.
and duly impressed his duties upon him
during the course of the afternoon.

"Now, James," she said, "It will be
your duty to hand round the wines, and
you will begin with the sherry. There
are two kinds of sherry, and the Inferior
kind Is to be offered with the soup. Do
you understand?"

James duly mastered this and the other
details of his work, and the banquet be-
gan. Presently the hostess signed to
James, and the young man, seizing the
decanter, began to make his rounds, say-
ing In clear und penetrating tones as he
approached each guest:

"Inferior sherry, ma'am? Inferior
sherry, sir?" Pittsburgh Chronicle Tele-grap- h.

Intentlonnl.
Ole was working in a furniture factory.

Ons day he backed Into an open elevator
shaft and crashed down to the floor be-
low. His fellow employes quickly gath-
ered around the opening, fully expecting
to see below them tho mangled body of
their associate. To their surprise, Ole
gazed up at them and said in a frightened
voice, "Is da boss ma-ad-? Tell him Ay
imuu. come uown annyway ror some
nails." Philadelphia Ledger.

Editorial Snapshots !

Indianapolis News: Hero! Open up,
there, and let the steel trust In to the ,

Worry club! Mr. Gory says It has only
forty yeanT supply of Iron ore n hand. '

Detroit Free Press: An Indian has been
discovered who worked eighteen years for
three meals a day and his clothes. At
that he's luckier than most of us. I

Philadelphia Ledger: Time travels fast. !

Wo are already far enough away for a
dedicated monument to the Maine, and
for a rapidly Increasing pension list of
Spanish war veterans.

Chicago News: Writing ot whooping
cough In a medical journal, a physician
remarks, "Any disease which kills 10,000

children a year Is serious." Certainly
this particular scientist can't be accused
of a hysterical and exaggerated habit of ' Trt

Houston Post: That battleship Friend
ship was a great ldea but we fancy old
Jim Dahlman of Omaha will be careful
about inviting that craft into his harbor
and Champ Clark will wine the Clark
straits It necessary to keep it out.

Cleveland Plain Dealen Seventeen
monkeys have aided California state uni-
versity professors to prove that blue bot-
tle stable files are not responsible for
infantile paralysis. Science continues to
put itself under obligations to the monkey
family.

Minneapolis Journal: Instead of sitting
down in a state of apathy and wtchlngi
the grasshoppers eat up a county and
move calmly on to the next, tho farmer,
the state and the United States govern-
ment are out hopper-doln- g. The result
Is Inevitable, The hopper will be stopped.

Is great stuff.

Women's Activities
The Society for Italian Immigrants has

appointed Mlsa Jennie Lanxetta social '
worker In Philadelphia. She will safe-
guard all Immigrants against those men
who make a practice of exploiting them.

Mrs. Strong, wife of the new governor
of Alaska, Is quite a cultivated woman,
having studied music in Kurope five years
after her graduation from the schoots
ot Seattle. She and her husband have I

traveled all over the world.
Boston Is said to be a woman's city,

for the women have club facilities that
cannot be found in other cities of its size.
A woman can take a guest to her club
and give her a perfectly served luncheon'
at W. for the two.

Morton F. Plant has given 1100,000 for
two new buildings for the Connecticut
College for Women, to be erected at New
London. The buildings are to be called
Blackstone hall and Plant hall. Mr. Plant
had previously given Jl,0u0,000 for an en
dowment fund.

There Is a movement In England to
send the offending buffraglsts to the
Island ot St. Helena Instead ot punlshlns
them In Jail. This would no doubt please
the wbmen themselves, as they have al-

ways maintained they would be willing to
he punished as men It they received the
punishment given political offenders and
not that meted out to thtt lowest type of
malefactors.

The MoNlchol bill In the Pennsylvania
legislature proposed that the Monday fol-

lowing Mother's Sunday should be a legal
holiday, but It soemed not possible to
keep the banks closed from Saturday noon

until Tuesday morning, so thn bill has
been changed to make Saturday the legal
holiday. The day will be called Mother's
day.

The Money Welcome.
Chicago Inter Ocean.

As we understand It Governor Hiram
Johnson has no personal objection to the
Japanese (pending a tew yen for an ex-

hibit at the Panama exposition.

No Chance to Kick.
Cleveland Plain Dealer

A man who manufactured artificial
wounds and other afflictions tor profes-
sional beggars has been sent to prison for
six monthu. There doesn't seem to be
anv chance for this Industry to blame
It on the tariff.

JOLLIES FK0K JUDGE.

"Well, I see Skeezieks married that
heiress, after all," said Blnks.

Yes," said Blithers. "Wonder wherethey went for their moneymoon?"

G rand mother-ele- ct Well, doctor?
Physician A girl.
Grandmother-elec- t (to servant) Mary,

hang a "Votes for Women" card at the
window.

Lawyer Do you mean to tell me theplaintiff was drunk)
Witness Well, no; but you couldn't

call him ostentatiously sober.

Ted Cheer up old man! Absence, you
know, makes the heart grow fonder.

Ned What's worrying me Is that I'mnot JUst suro It's having the same effecton tho girl.

Mrs. Crawford I thought you said you
weren t going to tho sewing circle?

Mrs. Crabshaw But, my dear, I didn'tknow then about the things you have
told me.

Shlmmerpate I understand Beanbrough
fell In love with his wife at first sight.

Hemmandhaw Yes; and now ho Issorry he didn't tako a second look.

Brldc'a Mother Were you nervous dur-
lnir tho ceremony?

Bride Well. I lost my
when Papa gave me away to Charleyl

Miss Rocksey Oh, papa, why do you
wish"' me to marry the kind of a man who
can-ge- t money out of tho other follow?

Old Rocksey Because, dear, then he
won't be trying to get It out of me.

"My little daughter is greatly worried
about some little birds she saw with
their mother In a nest."

"Why?"
"She says the little birds were being

forcibly fed." Kansas City Star.

"Miss Carrie, you must have noticed
that Is, I've been hoping I know I'm
not half good enough for you, but the
fact Is, Carrie, I I've been wanting to

S. D. 18.75
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S. D.
Hot S. 15.75

miBB.

NWilH

7:00 a.
and a.

AC

tell you for ever so long that I that
1 '

"O, Perclval, can't you pull yourself
together better than that." Chicago
iriDune.

LIKE THE PAPERS.

Sacramento Bee.
His was so calloused that it

never gave a throb:
Ills heart shriveled smaller than

a pea.
He could view tho widow's anguish and

hear tho orphan's sob.
And never feel tho slightest

His soul was hard as rcmorsi
dwelt not with him.

He was equal to all crimes or sinful
capers;

Except for ono deterring thought, the
only ono he knew,

The fear that It would get Into 'th
papers.

Ho could have cut a blind man's throat
to rob him of his mite.

And thought of It as olhlng )it e
Jest. I

To trim his hest friend would have scem.'d
to him achievement bright,

To rob a woman of all Jokes the best;
In fact, there waa no limit to the devil

ment he'd
If he thought it would be strictly on

tho quiet.
But he was of the only

fCRX ho ) c now
Tho thought that those d d news-

papers would cry It.

So he did a lot of meanness as went
along through life,

But never gave hU talents their full
sway.

He was cruel to his parents; ho wot

And he licked the every
day.

.M, IU1VU LI. III U yaJU , B(UU 111
ought to have a law

That would stop them printing any-
thing not cheerful,

lived a grouchy citizen, when ex-
cept for the press

He would havo been a monster1 trulj
fearful.

Passengers for St. Paul and

Minneapolis can dine at home

before departure. The Great "Western 8:10
p. m. train gives time to go home, pack, take
dinner leisurely, yet arrive in the Twin Cities
ahead of other Omaha-Twi- n City trains
St. Paul 7:30 a, m., Minneapolis 8:05 m.

Day leaving Omaha 7:44 a, m.
daily is also a GET THERE FIRST train,
arrives St Paul 7:20 p. nx, Minneapolis 7:50
p. m.

Ask P. P. Bonorden, O. P. & T. A.,
1522 Farnam Street, Omaha, Neb.

Phono Douglcs 200.

iDsBBSfi

Where WillYouSpend
Your Vacation ?

Go to Wyoming, the Black Hills, Minnesota, or to the
Great North Woods and Lake Country of Wisconsin
and Michigan.
Plan to take advantage en route of the splendid train
service maintained via the Chicago and North Western
Line the Pioneer Line West and Northwest.

Low Round Trip Fares
are In effect daily June 1st to Sept. 20th to points Northwest, North
and Northeast, among th more important being the following:

Lander, $23.25
DeaaweoJ,
Lead,
Rapid City, 17.25

Spring?, D.
Kasou,

DON'T

conscience

had

sym-
pathy.

granite,

train

Wyo.

chlld'ren

Soloa Wis. $19.69
Lake, 17.75

DriuBraoBd(LtkOwta),Wis. 20.10
Lake, Wis. 18.00

Birckwood, Wis. 18.60
Cketek, 18.50

win - R... I .L. u: ion r.Li. w:.
Minne tonka Beack, Minn. 16.20 Radisson, Wis.

limit 31st Favorable stopover privileges. Corre- -
spondlngly low fores to other in same territory.

For full particulars call on or addreaa

Chicago
North Western Railway

1401 -- i403 St., Omaha, Nth.

New Through Route
For Chicago

To TOLEDO
Through trains are now operated between Chicago
and Toledo via Columbia City Butler, over

Pennsylvania Lines
VANDALIA RAILROAD

libUm:
Leave Chicago
Arrive Toledo

leave
week

12:01

blessed

Wis.

Rice

Wis.

Tatifc D7 Eiatnt
2:45 p.m.

10:00 a. m.

TtUfc RUM turns
11:40 p.m.

7:00 a.m.

19.70
19.50

October
points

Farnam

J
Toledo Day Express (Week Days) Buffet, Parlor Car and

Coaches.
Toledo Night Express (Dally) Sleeping Car (ready 10:45

p. m.) and Coaches.

Returning trains
Toledo in.
days m.
dally.

19

do

always mindful

he

So he

a.

Springs,
Skell

Return

and

and

W. H. ROWLAND,
Traveling jPasfangsr Agent.

221-22- 3 Olty Rational
Bank Bid?.,

Omaha, Nebraska

"3


